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Harmony Reigns Supreme

i
Following Election of Rawlins

Is Unanimously Reelected to Presidency of Hawaiian Associa-

tion of A. A. U. Bachrach Given Authority to Proceed With

Future Swimming Plans Meeting Notable

the unanimous reelection of William T. Rawlins to the
WITH of the Hawaiian Association of the Amateur Athletic 1 nton.

restoredMn local athletic t.rclesseems to have been again
. i i- - t., nnrnver rtnrlne the nast year. The

lOUOWing a lung bciico u' i'tnj
association held its seventh annual

.the offices of President Rawlins.
Officers for the coming year were

unanimously elected as follows:
William T. Rawlins, president.
A. T. Longley, vice president.
Joseph Stickney, secretary and

x treasurer.
John Soper, chairman of the

registration committee and Den
Clark and W. T. Rawlins, the
other two members of that com-

mittee.
Members of the board of governors

for the following year were announced
by each club as follows: Harold Cas-

tle, Hul Nalti; John Soper, Myrtle;
A. T. Longley. Healanl; E. G. Bart
lett, Kamehameha; F. E. Midkiff,
Outrigger; Ben Clark, Palama ; Lorrin

' Andrews, Trail and Mountain club;
Joseph Stickney, McKinley; W. T.
Rawlins, Hawaiian Athletic club, and
Mrs. Fullard Leo, Woman's Auxiliary
of the Outrigger club.

William Bachrach "was given author-

ity to proceed with plans to send a
Hawaiian swimming team to the
mainland next spring, and the trip Is

practically assured.
Truck athletics In Hawaii will be

boosted by the association in an at- -

tempt to make tnem as buccvbsiu
they have made swimming.

Peace" was restored In the A. A. U.
of Hawaii after a series of petty con-

troversies which threatened to play
i, ,tVi lipoi athletics.

Gathered at their seventh annual
meeting to hear the reports 01 we m-flce- rs

for the past year and to elect
f nt ritlrtT. the A. A. U.

yesterday set forth upon another
"year's work with harmony within its
...w .t nrnnnprts for a brilliant.1 AURD V- - mr

.k-- f. .raaa In the future. ' 01--

lowing a meeting of the officers of
tha formal meeting of

t the association was held and attended
by representatives or au uie cmuo
who claim membership to it

I After the meeting was called to or-

der by President Rawlins, Lorrin An-

drews submitted the report of the
secretaryrtreasnrer, ending his report

hi stating . that he would refuse to
consider renomination to an office
which he has held since the assocla- -

, tion's Inception. .
"

Although the report showed a large
deficit; total receipts of $168.15 and
expenditures of $533.47. the Income on

the last swimming meet,, which net-

ted the association a large sum, was

not Included in the totals. At no time
during the past year, stated the re-

port, has the association been In finan- -

clal straits; "
. Commenting upon the action of the
national A. A. U. in awarding the Ha-- i

walian association the 100-yar- d open
w-at- championship and the 50-yar- d

Indoor swimming championship for
women, the report of Mr. Andrews

" '
stated:

"The awarding of these national
championships to us was not only a
compliment to our association, as

. there was serious objection from the
mainland associations on the grounds

that they could not enter competitors
for. the same in view, of the x distance
of HawalTfrom the' business centers
of the United States; but also showed
that the national A. A.U recognize
our position in swimming.",

- President Rawlins expressed regret
that Mr. Andrews was glvfeg np ills
position as secretary-treasure- r. He
then presented William Bachrach, the

. trainer who came to Honolulu with
the swimmers and who returns with
them to-th- e mainland on Wednesday;

Mr. Bachrach thanked the associa-
tion for Perry McGilvary for the
treatment they had accorded him
while here. He then entered a discus- -

inn nf uio nrosnects for sending a i

Hawaiian team to the mainland, the j
- rnnrinsion of which was a motion
passed by the association which gives
Mr. Bachrach authority y to proceed
with the arrangements.

"I'd like to get them in my own ut
Ue bath tub." declared Mr Bachrach
In his enthusiasm for the proposed
rhmfl Peonie. on the ' mainland

prick up their ears at the sound of
Hawaiian swimmers.
i

; ?Tbe greatest swimming meet I
ever saw ; was held here in Septem-ber- .

I would need an affidavit in Chi-

cago to convince people there that the
bleachers were filled three nights in
succession." declared Mr. Bachrach.
1 Mr. Bachrach stated that nearly all
of the 'leading athletic clubs of the
Jfiiddle West would support the tour
that has been proposed. It would
cost them about $3000, he estimated.
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meeting late yesterday afternoon in

He suggested that a team of five men
and manager be sent, and that the
team consist of a relay team and a
back stroke swimmer among other-- .
"There is no doubt in my mind tnat
we can piK li over," he concluded.

The meeting was then adjourned
and a meeting of the board of gov-trnor- s

was called to elect the offi-

cers for the year. Just before the
opening of the second meeting A. L.
Castle offered a criticism oi the meth-
od of handling the registration cards
of the association, by way of a sug-

gestion.
Mr. Castle suggested that the regis-

tration committee might adopt meth-- t

da of notifying men when their cards
ran out. that would avoid the confu-

sions arising when men learn tha-the-
ir

cards have expired only a short
time before a meet.

"By assisting rather than acting so
that you gain a reputation outside of
being over technical and trying to
keep men out of swimming meets, you
can help the association,? stated Mr.
Castle, in declaring that the reputa-
tion of the association outside was
not that to be desired.

Mr. Rawlins stated that the causes
for complaint on the grounds men-

tioned by Mr. Castle were' unfounded
and added that the secretaries of the
clubs were more at fault In this par-

ticular matter. Following further
exDlanatlon of the matter ty Mr.
Soner. Mr. Castle agreed with the
stand of the association.

"The present board has been ac
cused of using A. A. U. money ana
that such had been the case was the
statement made to the head of the
Myrtle Boat Club. It was stated then
that Mr. Soper had been party to
the arrangement whereby the asso-
ciation was made to pay for my trip
to the mainland, stated Air. Kawnns
in discussing the attacks that had
been made upon the association. That
such had been the case he defied
anyone to prove by examination of
tha books.

ReforA the nominations there was
some discussion as to whether Law
rence ' fhinha should be allowed to
cast th Healanl vote for A. T. Lone
ler. who is at the training camD. Mr.
Soper s motion tnat he snouia settled
Met niietinn . The OutHreer rftnrfi- -

eentatlve was also temporarily, held
up because that club has sot paid
its annual dues.

President Rawlins was --.nominated
for reelection by Mr. Andrews who
stated, after reviewing 'the work of
Mr Rawlins, that he "was sorrv that
an effort had been made to inject
rciiucs into the organization."

Wa have reached the staee now
where the A. A. U. is not an experi- -

(Continued on page 9)

Phoenix Club Men

Compete For Asch

Cup In Tournament

Thlrtv men are comnetine in the
Phoenix cinb handican billiard tour
nament which is being played for the
second leg or a stiver cup presented
by Julius W. Asch, leader of the
inden The run is to be taken three
times before It becomes the perman
ent property or any man. ;ia9 nrsi
lee was won by George Macy in the
last . tournament. .it a 11. Jfne men competing in me iwduu
tournament have been divided into
three classes and the winners of each
will compete for the cup. The win-

ners in each group will also receive
prizes from the ciuo.

- Harry Kuefier is. leading in uiass a
at present; A. E. Carter, in Class B,
ana x. Werner In Class C The stand- -

ines in the three classes are as fol
ldws:

CLASS A
Name Won Lost

Harry Kueffer 0

J. Arnesch ... 0

P. S. Wind 1 0

J Waimau 3 1

W. Cullen 3 5

R. J. Blake 1 1

P. Bemal 1

C. Beck .. 1

M. Paresa 0
George Macy 0

CLASS B
Name Won Lost

A. E. Carter 8 1

C. F. Johnson . . 5 0
B. U Donaldson 3 f
J. Cullen ...... 1

C. F. Dempsy . 1 1

Frank Murray . 1 3
C. Mlrsching 0 2
J Ordenstein ............ 0 4

Joe ' Mielsteln 0 3
J. F. Wind 0 2

CLASS C
Name Won Lost

A. Werner 3 0
J. F. Lewis 2 0
T. A. Honan 4

G. S. Lelthead 1 1

J. B. Enos 1 1
C. Korpel 1 2
G. Legros 0 2
H. E. Parker 0 0

E. S, Boyd 0 0
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HONOLULU CLUB

ORGANIZES TO

PROMOTE TRACK

A. A. U. Proposes to Make
Much of This Sport: Team

to Mainland is Plan

To promote track athletics in Ha-
waii In view of making as much of
tLem as has been made of swimming,
is the purpose of the Honolulu Ama-
teur Athletic Club, which was or-

ganized in the offices of William T,
Rawlins yesterday afternoon and was
admitted to membership in the A. A.
U. shortly afterwards. William T.
Kawlins was elected president of ihe
club. Harold Godfrey, vice-preside- :

O P. Soares, secretary. S. S. Nich-
olson, captain, and David L. Desha, au-

ditor.
leading athletes of the Islands, in-

cluding George Monaha, John Watt
and many ethers who have won in
track are included in the membership
of the newly-forme- d club.

"We will boost tracx now as we
have boosted swimming and hope to
make as much out it,' declared Mr.
Rawlins, president of the club and
also president of the A. A. U., in dis-

cussing the organization late yester-
day afternoon, 'i hope that the time
T'ill eventually come whf-- we can
send track teams to the mainland as
well as swimming teams."

That the Hawaiian association of
the A. A. U. intends to give this sport
much attention in the future is evi-

denced by the report of the retiring
secretary-treasure- r, Lorrin Andrews.
He stated:

"It should be the delegates' earnest
endeavor during the ensuing and com-
ing years to build np track athletics
until we can also favorably compete
in this branch of athletics with the
ether associations of the A. A. TJ."

After expressing appreciation for
the financial support of the Hawaiian!

lib

William I Rawlins

Elected AM Head

The reelection of William T. Raw
lins to the presidency of the Hawaiian
Association of the Amateur Athleti.
Union follows a long period of service
during which he has done n: for
athletics in Hawaii.

Mr. Rawlins has been affiliated vith
the local A. A. V. since its iiii e;ition
seven years ago and since tint time
has been continually president of the
organization while Lorrin Andrews
has been the secretary-treasurer- . Mr
Andrews refused to consider renoml
nation at the annual meeting of Uie
association jesterday.

Mr. Andrews was one of tlip or
ganlzers of the Hawaiian association
of the A. A. V. He has been with the
organization throughout thp past
seven years, during which the national
organization las threatened manr
times to disorganize this branch. With.
Mr. Rawlins he had gained the con-
fidence of the national officers and
the Hawaiian branch is now practi-
cally assured of its future life.

Qazette Co. in paying all the expen-
ses of the last meet and opening the
doors to the public. Mr. Andrews fur-

ther stated:
'It has been the earnest desire of

the association to send a track team
to the mainland, believine; that this
would encourage track athletics in the
Eame ratio as our swimmers' trips to
the mainland have encouraged swim-
ming here. This has so far proved to
be Impossible to carry ont and all
topes of sending a team this year end-
ed with the declaration of war Our
track records have steadily improved
and the records made by the winners
at our track; meets now cmpare fa-

vorably with tha records made at
many of the held by mainland
associations It is hoped that our as-
sociation in the ensuing years will
tfke up the feature of competition
with mainland athletes in this br-.rc- .

of sport more successfully than has
been done heretofore"
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SWIMMING STARIS

LESVET0 OMR
FOR THE STATES

Reluctantly l.wia Honolulu, the
Fix national s ;su:uers who came to
the is!ads fcr the big Iibor Day
meet are departing for the mainland
tomorrow morning- at 10 o'clock on
the .Matoaia. They are Norman Ross
of the Olympic Clui of San Fran-

cisco. Leslie Jones and Abe Siegel
of the Illinois Athletic club oi Chi-

cago. Miss. Frances Cowells ot San
Francisco. .Miss Dorothy Burns of I.os
Anzeles anri Miss Claire Galiigan of
New York.

Cnder the supervision of William
Hacbrach, the women swimmers will
probably go to Neptune beach where
they will compete in a meet being
arranged there. Thy will swim nO

yards. Following this they will com-
pete fa the r.i'0-yar- d national cham-
pionship in a 23-yar- d tank at Idora
park in Oakland, and during October
they will probably compete in the 8$0-yar- d

national championhip in south-
ern California. Just who will com-
pete in this meet has not been de-

cided as yet.
"I only wish that the boats would

stop running to Honolulu," declared
William Bachrach when asked what
was his feeling regarding his depart-
ure With the swimmers. Mr. Bach-
rach returns to San Francisco with
the three' women swimmers and the
two Chicago swimmers which he
brought hore for the Labor Day meet.

Highly pleased with the reception
the swimmers have received in the
islands, .Mr. Bachrach departs from
Honolulu a booster for the islands and
especially for swimming as he has
seen it here. He will promote the
trip of Hawaii swimmers proposed for
next spring while on the mainland.

Mr. Bachrach is one of the best

o

fffifes

Girls' Swimming Meet

October Plan
That a second and larger g'ris'

s imming meet will be he'd in the
Y. M. C. A. tank, probably on October

or 27, was assured following a
meeting of leading women physical
directors of Honolulu last night in the
Y. V. C. A. to make arrangements
for such a meet. Final plans will be
laid at another meetirg which was
set for next Monday night at S o'clock
in the same building.

All proceeds of the n eet will go to
the Red Cross. This decision camo
following an appeal from that organ!
zation and promises for their, undi
vided support.

The meet will be run under the
rules of the local A. A. V. All of the
girls competing w ill, by reason of this,
be called upon to take out A. A. V.

cards In order to establish their ama-

teur standing. All officials of the
meet will be w omen, but It Is expectea
that the sanction of the A. A. V. will j

be received for this.
Seven women attended the meet-

ing held last night to make arrange-
ments for the meet. They were Miss
Ruth Stacker, who called the meet-
ing and who is in charge of the girls'
work at Palama; Miss. Allen, the new
physical director of the Punahou
academy: Mrs. Fullard Leo, represen-tativ- e

of the Women's Auxiliary of
the Outrigger club In the Hawaiian
association of the A. A. U.; MLs Bes-

sie Seybolt, representative of the
Kunalu boat club: Miss Leonora An-

dersen, physical director of the Y. W.
C. A., and Miss Marjorie Capps, who
was formerly a physical director and

known swimming coaches in the Mid-

dle West. He makes his headquar
ters at Chicago and at the Illinois
Athletic club. The local A. A. U. has
been in touch with him on several
ocasions in the past concerning swim-
ming propositions.

'HO
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Dunn

of Promoters
is now boosting girls' swimming.

TiM Ukt meet next month will br
the fft women' swimming meet
held under the auspices of the A. A.
I'. is the belief of those who are mak-
ing the arrangement. The Idea of a
big woman's meet was conceived
early in the summer and during Aug-

ust a meet was held in the Palama
tank w hich brought out many new anj
good swimmers. '

The- - success of this event warranted
starting preparations for a second
meet. All of the arrangements, All
of the swimmers, all of the specta-
tors, and all of the judges will be
women not one man will be allowed
to have anything to do with the
evenf. The women have already
proved their ability to handle sucn

a rtg meet atone ana too scneme
will become a big swimming event in
itself.
Stringent Supervision Assured

itl. stringent supervision as-
sured, promises of many entries have
been made. Punahou academy may
enter swimmers in a team.- - Meets have
been held for the girls of the chC3
for a long time now, and many foUJ
swimmers have been developed. Pa-
lama will undoubtedly enter a team
while the Kunalu boat club, the Y.
W. C.'A. and the Outrigger clubs have
plenty of swimmers to compete at
members of the clubs.

A feature of the met: will be the
relay. Just what shall be the length
of the race has not been decided as
yet. Each team will probably consist
of six girls.

While no chairman of arrangements
has been appointed yet. Miss Rath
Stacker has been directing the plans
for the meet and is calling the meet-
ing next Monday night She was
largely responsible for the meet of
last August which was held In Pa-
lama and proved a great saccesa.
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